Illinois HIV/AIDS Statistics

Senate District 2 (Sen. Delgado, Reps. Arroyo & Soto)

**HIV/AIDS in Senate District 2:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New HIV cases reported (2011-2012)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV/AIDS Prevalence (2012)</td>
<td>1,105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIV Prevention, housing and care providers in the area**

- Austin Health Center of Cook County: CBC Initiative
- CALOR
- CFHCN Division Health Center
- Chicago Recovery Alliance - Austin
- Gateway Chicago Northwest Treatment Center
- Gateway Foundation Kedzie Center Recovery Home
- Norwegian American Hospital
- PrimeCare Community Health Center
- Salud Family Health Center
- The Children's Place Association - Family Center
- The Night Ministry Health Outreach Bus - Humboldt Park
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